[Thymus and adaptive changes of bone marrow cell composition in animals of different age].
The influence of thymus removal or administration of thymalin, thymic peptide factor, on number of cells-precursors for colonies of fibroblasts (CFC-F) and for granulocyte-macrophageal colonies (CFC-GM), CD(4+)-cells in bone marrow in CBA mice of different age in some seasons was investigated. It was shown that in adult mice the orientation of influence thymic activity modulation on amount of these types cells is dependent from seasons. It was shown the season possibility of direct effect of thymic stroma supernatant, in which was thymic serum factor (FTS), or the synthetic FTS on the amount of CFC-F and CFC-GM in bone marrow of adult mice; in old mice thymic supernatant increased in vitro the amount of CD(4+)-cells. FTS level in old mice increased after administration of thymalin, the rhythm of CD(4+)-cells number in bone marrow and of corticosterone serum content restored.